
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
National Archives and Records Service 

Wasithet, DN....20408 
• "' 

Sr. Harold Weisberg 
d'Or Prase 

Route 8  
Frederick, listyland 21701 
Dear**. Weisberg: 

This is in reply to your letter of Mbvember 18, 1968. 

MO are preparing copies of the following for you: 

1. The Secret Sirvice report published in XXII Hearings  187 (OS 1153). 

2. The Secret Servicir report of an interview with Mrs. John Tersikes, dated November 25, 1963. 

3. ',bur 721 reports of interviews with bre. Jesse Garner, 
three of which are by Special Agent Maack. 

4. Affidavit of Jesse Garner, dated May 5, 1964. 

Inclosed are copies of the following: 

1. Secret Servime Import Mb. 200 (CD 87). 

2. Indareemenks on the beak of Garner Inhibit lb. 1. 

3. Letter fray J. Lee Rankin to Jesse J. Garner, dated Nay 1, 1964. 

It appears from Secret Service Report Mo. 200 that the "still" of Oswald was made from the film furnished by TV station WWL-TV„ New Orleans. inhibit Mb. D-117, listed in the Attorney General's Order of October 33., '1966, is described as a roll of 16 as duplicate film print of silent movie by WWL-TV. Since the Attorney General's Order states that the acquisition of an nonce evidence under the order does mot constitute an aequisitionr of any eopyright or other literary property rights associated with such item, we eec ftrnish you copies of the stills made from this film or a now of the film itself only if you obtain written permission frame/LA, for us to do so. We can, however, show you the film it yes risk to see it. 

Lap Fitedem in Tour Atm With U.S. Swigs Bends 
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